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The
Inform ation for th e  Fuller C om m unity
7TH WEEK OF THE QUARTERFEBRUARY 11
"CHAPEL AT FULLER"
Tuesday, February 12 ; y ,j 
FRAZER AND PRAISE - Payton 101. Dr. Karen,Torjesen,- the new director*" of H h e  Women's 
Concerns Office, will be speaking on Luke 8:40-48. Come and worship,*'meet Karen and 
support women in ministry. Faculty Prayer Meeting in the Geneva R o o m 1
Wednesday^ February 13 | A  '
COMMUNITY WORSHIP - Presbyterian Sanctuary., We welcome as our preacher Mitch Glaser, of 
Jews for, Jesus; who is on our campus with SWM teaching arcourse in Judaism and Christian­
ity .v Offices closed for our worship together. ^
Thursday/ February 14
HOLY COMMUNION - Payton 101i Craig McElvain, senior student,‘will bring our devotional 
word and we will remember, Christ together as.he has asked us to do. -. ■'
SWM CHAPEL - Payton- 301 m .j"Focus on the Philippines”• is the theme this' w e e k ¡ ¡ f
MONDAY DENOMINATIONAL GROUPS 
10:00 A.M.
American Baptist: Dean Meye's office, Slessor 205 
Assemblies of God: Slessor 305
Baptist General Conference: Room 207 at 90 N. Oakland 
Brethren in Christ: 275 N. Oakland, Apt. 8
Christian and Missionary Alliance: Ethnic Ministries Bldg., 1st floor 
Christian Church (nondenominational): Youth Lounge, Congregational Church 
Church of Christ (Restoration): 452 Ford Place #8 
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302 
Foursquare: Geneva Room
Lutheran (all synods): Dr. Luecke's office, 2nd floor Admissions bldg. 
Presbyterian: Payton 301
Reformed Church (RCA, CRC, Dutch Reformed): Presbyterian Church 103 
United Methodist: Lounge of Methodist Church on Colorado Blvd.
■The SEMI is published on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller 
■Theological Seminary, 135 N. Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, California 91101, Notices may be submitted to the editor (Student 
Eenter Building, 2nd floor) until 5 pm on Monday of the week prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users 
fre encouraged to submit notices of no more than 5 lines in length. Notices more than 10 lines in length will be subject 
■° page rates. Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student Concerns, Lucy Guernsey. For more infor­
mation please contact the managing editor, Penny Joss, (x.3826), in the Office of Student Concerns.
2There's a 
3rayer Group 
You Can Join!
OTHER WEEKLY PRAYER AND INTEREST GROUPS
African Prayer Group: Mondays, 10-10:45, Presbyterian Church 102 
China and Inner Asia: Mondays, 10 am, First Cong. Church, Rainbow 
Japanese Prayer Meeting: Mondays, 10 am, Presbyterian Church 101 
Korean Prayer Meeting: Mondays, 10 am, Payton 303 
Korean Midnite Mtn. Prayer: Mondays, 9-12 pm, Mt. Wilson, #1087 
School of Psychology Prayer (w/Edith Drury) Mon. 10 am, PCCC Conf 
Southeast Asia Prayer Group: Tuesdays, 3-4 pm, Slessor 305 
Southwest Asia P~?>yer Group: Wednesdays, 11-12, ASC Conference Rm
REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Before registration week you must do the following:
1. Clear your student account at the Business Office;
2. Clear your housing account at the Housing Office;
3. Clear your bookstore account at the Bookstore;
4. Complete a class request card with an advisor.
Spring registration will be held February 19-22 in Payton 101.
Registration hours are as follows: Feb. 19 9-6 PM
Feb. 20 9-6 PM •
Feb. 21 9-7 PM
Feb. 22 9-5 PM
Bring to registration: 1. Class request card; 2. Student ID number; 3. Priority number ( 
and time; 4. Money (cash or check) —  there are some fees that you MUST PAY WHEN YOU 
REGISTER! -----------------
Priority numbers will be posted the week of February 11, 1985. (See the registrar's 
office bulletin board or academic advising office.)
j_inter quarter grade reports have all been sent out. Please check first with the Business 
Jffice. If you still do not have your grades the Business Office may have them.
BOOKSTORE/MEDIA SERVICES
HOOdS Graduates, now is the time to start contemplating the purchase of
— iiot3es an academic hood and/or pulpit robe. It takes approximately 12
weeks for delivery because they are custom-made. The robes, 
hoods, and caps which we sell are from Bentley and Simon and in 
our opinion, they are the highest quality on the market at a com­
petitive price. If you are interested in further information, 
stop by the Bookstore. (You will be required to wear a rental 
robe, hood, and cap at graduation, the cost of which is included 
in your graduation fee.)
(
Memorial Fund 
for those w ith  
evangelism and 
missions goals
$1,000 loans
from United Methodist
Foundation
Attention all 
ÌGSL borrowers:
To all residents 
\of 260I 272i _296_ 
Oakland
Prayer request 
file in library 
chapel
pWAi Chapel 
piurs. Feb. 14 
120 am, Payton 301
{Assemblies o f God
3
FINANCIAL AID
Applications are now available in the Financial Aid Office for 
the Leighton Sandys Ford Memorial Fund. Students with clear 
goals in the area of evangelism and missions (North American & 
International missions will be given equal consideration) are 
encouraged to apply. Applications MUST include the following: 1) 
Transcripts for all prior & present undergraduate/graduate 
schools. 2) Photo of applicant. 3) Applications must be typed. 
4) Personal statement (included in application). Completed 
applications are due in the Financial Aid Office no later than 
Monday, February 11, 1985.
The United Methodist Foundation is offering $1,000 loans— with 
very good terms— to first or second year, full-time students from 
the CA-Pacific or Desert-SW Conference areas. Applications and 
further information available in the Financial Aid Office.
As of February 4, 1985 all GSL applications MUST be accompanied 
by IRS Forms (1040, 1040A, 1040EZ).
HODSING
Robert Townsend will be available to answer any questions con­
cerning security on Friday, Feb. 8, 1985 at 7 p.m. in Payton 101. 
Residents of Koinonia will also be there to have their questions 
answered. Hope to see you there!
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
A card file box is available in the chapel above the library for 
SWM students to write prayer requests/pray for needs while in the 
chapel. Simply fill out a card and put it in the file box. When 
you come for prayer, take out; as many cards as you like for 
prayer. Return to box before you leave.
"Focus on the Philippines" will be our theme for this week’s 
chapel. Some of our own SWM students who have served in the 
Philippines (nationals and missionaries) will be sharing God’s 
touch on their lives and on the lives of those they served.
Please join us for an hour of praise, prayer and reflection in 
God’s Word.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
Dr. Don Gregg, senior pastor from Bethany Assembly of God Church 
in Alhambra will be with us this coming Monday. He will talk 
about what it is like being the husband of a pastor's wife.
iUnited Church 
>f Christ 
itudents
The Executive Director of Biblical Witness Fellowship, Gerald
Ï® With 113 on Tuesday> Feb. 12 from 1-5 p.m. to see 
all UCC students on campus. He is available to talk about ordi- 
nation and graduation requirements, and wants to get to know the 
students we have here. Please make an appointment (Office of
areer Services or x.3550) to chat with him for encouragement and 
support.
Presbyterian 
Monday morning The Rev. Grady Allison, Director for Evangelism of »-ho Presbv- terian Church (Ü.S.A.) will be with us on Mondaymorîing? 7
lible Content 
Examination
The Bible Content Examination for Presbyterian students will be 
administered Friday, Feb. 8, 1985 at 10:00 a.m. in Payton 301. 
Students considering ordination should take this as early as 
possible in their seminary experience.
roursquare
itudents:
Join us Feb. 4th at 10 a.m. in the Geneva Room. Ivy Stanton will 
be our special guest. She and her husband pastor a Foursquare 
church in Boulder, CO. Ivy will share with us the unique issues 
involved in pioneering a new church. Don’t miss it!
Episcopalians &  
inglicans:
Blaok Tie Not Required. Episcopalians and Anglicans, this is for 
us. ’’What do we have to say for ourselves?" Friday, Feb. 15 
1-3 pm. Presbyterian Church 103. Personal Invitations in thé 
mail.
YOU ASCed FOB IT — (All-Seminary Council Events and Information)
’ollies Calendar 
Change!
The 1985 Fuller (better late than never) Follies have been 
changed from February 16th to March 1st. Don’t be left out of 
the fun! Mark your calendar today.
le e t us for lunch! We want you to talk with us about non-violent resistance to armed 
aggression, inner city ministries, peacemaking and South Africa. 
We meet in the ASC Lounge at 12 noon, Monday, Feb. 11. See ya' 
then!
'ind out about 
he candidates!
Nominations for upcoming student government elections ended last 
Friday. You can find out about the candidates by talking to them 
personally, viewing the posters in the Garth and reading about 
them from a 1 page paper that will be in your mailbox this Mon­
day. The candidates are, President: Steve Bowie, Chris Settler; 
Vice-President: Donna Van Haren, Wilma Jakobsen; Treasurer: 
Richard Moore, Marion Phipps. Elections will be held in the 
Garth from 10:45 a.m.-1:15 p.m., this Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- 
day, the 11th, 12th and 13th. Make sure you vote!!
■oncert o f Prayer 
at. Feb. 9th 
am -12 noon
You are invited and encouraged to join us at the Ü.S. Center for 
World Mission for a Concert of Prayer for renewal and revival of 
God’s people in southern California, especially related to mis- / 
sions involvement. It will be held from 9—12 noon on Sat. Feb. 
9th. The Ü.S. Center is located at 1605 E. Elizabeth St. in 
Pasadena. For more information contact Mission Concerns Com­
mittee, Box 62, x.3849.
5immer Mission 
experience
Urbana Onward: 
Scowe Conference 
Feb. 22-23
Attention
Golfers!
Friday night 
Worship —
Catalyst
Time change for  
"Gods o f the New Age"
iBIankets needed
Walentine Banquet 
ISat. Feb. 9, 6 pm
'inese New Year 
¿lebration!
Now is the time to decide if you will join a number of Fuller 
students in experiencing short-term missions abroad. The Mission 
Concerns Committee can assist you in choosing a field of service, 
and organization with which to go. Applications for Internships 
through the Mission Concerns Committee are due in mid-February. 
Contact Betty Clark, Box 62 for details.
The follow-up to the Urbana '84 Conference will be held at Lake 
Ave. Congregational Church, Fri.-Sat., Feb. 22-23. Registration 
cost is $16. You do not have to have attended Urbana to benefit 
from the follow-up conference. Seminars on pertinent mission 
issues will be featured. For more information, contact Mission 
Concerns committee, or check the Mission Concerns Bulletin Board 
in the Garth. (MCC, Box 62, x.3849)
In the Spring Quarter, the Sports Office will be holding a golf 
tournament. In order to participate in the tournament, each 
golfer must have an established handicap. To establish a handi­
cap, the golfer must play 10 rounds of 18 holes of golf. The 
score of the 10 rounds must then be averaged. Next, establish 
how many shots over or under par the average is, and that is your 
handicap. Any questions see Joe Gleason in the Sports Office, or 
call 449-1745 x. 3849.
HAPPENINGS
Come join us for a time of worship on Friday nights in the 
Catalyst at 8 p.m. Wondering who "us” is? —  Well, come and find 
out. All are welcome! It will start Feb. 8th. (D&C, Box 1368)
There has been a time change for the showing of the movie "Gods 
of the New Age". It will now be showing Wednesday, Feb. 27th in 
Payton 101 at 11-1 and 3-5. There will be a discussion following 
each showing with Rabi Maharaj. All are welcome and encouraged 
to come.
Household items (especially blankets) are needed for Internation­
al students coming spring quarter. Please bring items to Inter­
national Student Services, located on the 2nd floor of the Ethnic 
Ministries building.
Looking for something special to do to celebrate Valentine’s Day? 
Something that fits your budget? Haverah (the Fuller Wives 
Fellowship group) is sponsoring a Valentine Potluck Banquet, open 
to all interested persons. It will be held Feb. 9 at 6 p.m. in 
Payton 101. Please RSVP by Feb. 6 either to Carol at 796-2807 or 
to Brenda at 793-0810 (evenings). This will be a real special 
time for you and your loved one.
All Chinese students and families are invited. Feb. 10, 1985, 5 
p.m. at the Living Spring Apts. Food & Fun! RSVP by Feb. 6th. 
Call Wong at 796-1634 (anytime) or Chan at 449-4221 (evenings).
6Support Group 
Mondays, 3-4 pm
Desert Stream —  
support group 
concerning 
homosexuality
Relational 
Counseling —  
MFM O ffice
Haverah: 
Fuller Wives
For Fuller family (faculty, students, spouses of students) who 
have been victims of rape, molestation or child sexual abuse. 
This support group is for those in varying stages of resolution, 
eeting Mondays, 3-^ p.m. in the ASC Conference room (above the 
For further info contact Sybil Bohonos, Box 627, Ph.577-19*0.
Desert Stream sponsors a weekly counseling/support group for 
individuals seeking Jesus in the face of their homosexual 
struggles. The group offers a lot of empathy, insight, and tools 
for growth onto sexual and spiritual maturity. The meeting is 
held on Fuller campus Monday night. Desert Stream also offers 
individual counseling for Fuller students with homosexual tenden- 
If interested, please contact Andy Comiskey at his box, 
*403, or contact the Desert Stream office, (213) 458—1811.
Reiationai Counseling is offered through the Marriage and Family 
Ministries program for the Fuller community, spouses and families 
at n o charge for six sessions. Call Judy Balswick (x.3422) in
rinL anl o f Dily ^ i s ^ i e s  O^ice or contact Charlene
nderhill (Box 498) for further information or an appointment.
Haverah (Fuller Wives Fellowship group) is focusing this term on 
prayer. We will be praying from 7:05-7:25 and then the regular 
meeting will start at 7:30 pm. We meet in the conference room in 
the Pasadena Community Counseling Clinic at 155 N.' Madison (next 
o he School of Psych, building). Come and join us in growing 
together and supporting one another. All wives are welcome.
Feb. 11 we will be having guest speaker Bev White sharing with 
us the results of her survey of 75 area pastors* wives.
Potluck  
Jhurs. Feb. 14 
12-1 pm
IB Graphics Course 
cancelled
STAFF/FACULTY/ADMINISTRATION
We re having such a good time, we are going to do it again! 
Thursday, Feb. 14th, there will be another Faculty/Staff Potluck 
this time with an International Flavor (so to speak). Please
12~ l ?,*?* in Parlors A > B & C of the Congregational Church (corner of Walnut and Los Robles). Bring your favorite
international food and a card indicating which country it is
f£°“ * ?ith 08 an infornial program highlighting the School
of World Mission. Questions? Call Marcia Roman or Robin 
Chaddock at x.3550 for more information.
Due to several schedule conflicts* the IB Graphics course pre­
viously scheduled for Feb. 11-15 from 9-12 noon in Payton 101B is 
now cancelled. It will be rescheduled in the near future.
Mother & Daughter 
Relationships 
Sat. Feb. 9
WORKSHOPS/SEMINARS/LECTURES
A seminar dealing with the issues of the mother-daughter rela- 
onship will be held on Sat., Feb. 9, 10 am-4 pm in the Pasadena 
area. Topics such as: "Bonding and Identification:Christ’s Inner 
Heeling for the Early Years with Mother»», »»Self Esteem»», and 
Letting Go»». Workshop leaders are a mother and daughter team:
7Awareness Hour:
Alcoholism
Feb. 9, 10-12 am
Special Psych.
Lecture
Feb. 8, Friday
Pilgrimage o f Hope 
All Saints Church 
Feb. 22, 23, 24
Joy and Susan Highleyman. Susan received an M.Div. and M.A. in 
Counseling from Fuller. Susan and Joy will share from both their 
expertise and personal experience. Women of all ages and denomi­
nations are invited. Total cost is $18 with an optional box 
lunch for $5. Pre-register by sending $5 deposit to DIAKONOS, 
P.0. Box 40315, Pasadena, CA 91104. Late registration call 
(818) 792-8835.
Gene Webster KABC-TV will be speaking on "Alcoholism and the 
Media". The Awareness Hour alerts the community to the problems 
of alcohol and drug abuse through a series of speakers and films. 
Admission free. He’ll be speaking at LaVina Aud., Huntington 
Memorial Hospital. Please call Continuing Ed., x.3360 if you 
need more info.
Associate Professor, Lucy Bregman, will be lecturing on "Popular 
Psychology, Inner Experience and Non-Traditional Religiousness" 
on Feb. 8, 1985. Dr. Bregman is from the Dept, of Religion at 
Temple University. The lecture will be in Payton 101B, 12-1 p.m. 
Bring your lunch.
Churches in the Pasadena area are sponsoring a weekend of prayer 
and reconciliation and discovery of signs of hope, with brothers 
of the Taize community of France and Manhattan’s Hell's Kitchen - 
Feb. 22, 23, 24. It will be hosted at All Saints Episcopal 
Church, and will include times of prayer, worship, music, reflec­
tion and celebration. Registration fee is $15 or what you can 
afford. More information from Wilma Jakobsen, FTS Box 1318, or 
the bulletin board at the Office of Student Concerns.
Read carefully for  
internship positions!
Many, many 
\bpportunities in Dallas! 
I lighland Presbyterian 
foesday, Feb. 19th
IHTERNSHIPS/IHTERVIEWS
Summer will be here before you know it and this is a time when 
there is a strong need for students to work in churches through­
out the country in Intern positions. It's not too soon to begin 
to make plans for the summer and to start looking for places to 
fulfill one of your M.Div. Field Ed. requirements. Many churches 
have already contacted the Field Education office with requests 
for interns and will be interviewing on campus in the next few 
weeks. Descriptions are posted in the Field Education office and 
are available to you during working hours.
Are you a Texan looking for some good opportunities for ministry 
in a Presbyterian Church for the summer? If so— this may be your 
answer. Highland Park Presbyterian Church in Dallas, Texas has 
13, yes thirteen, different areas of ministry needed to be filled 
for the summer months and are looking for Seminary students to 
fill them. The Rev. Murray Gossett will be coming to campus to 
interview any and all students interested on Tuesday, Feb. 19. 
Please contact the Field Ed. office for an appointment. General 
areas of concentration and specialization are Jr. High Ministry, 
Sr. High Ministry, College Ministry and Pastoral Care.
8High school and 
College Campuses 
Thurs. Feb. 14
M ethodist 
New Mexico 
Feb. 7, 8
The Rev. Randy Deering from Baptist Student Union in Downey will 
be on campus Thurs. Feb. 14 from 1-4 p.m. to interview any 
students interested in doing an Internship with High School and 
College Campuses in the Los Angeles area. Prefer Baptist stu- 
dents but will work with anyone who shows an interest. Sign ud 
in the Field Education Office for an appointment time.
First United Methodist Church in.Clayton, New Mexico is calling 
all interested students to meet with the Rev. J.O. Norred on 
campus Feb. 6, 7, and 8 to talk about 2 positions of Internship 
being offered. Both of these positions offer a broad scope of 
opportunities for ministry. For more information stop by the 
Field Education Office.
On-Campus
Employment
Career Services 
offerings:
Minister o f Youth 
and Career 
Presbyterian 
Tues. Feb. 12
Interested in 
establishing new  
churches?
Position in 
Church Relations 
Wed. Feb. 13
Presbyterian 
Associate Pastor 
Kansas C ity, MO
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES/INTERVIEW5
Check details regarding the following openings on the Personnel 
Services bulletin boards: 2nd floor Admissions; to the left of 
the back door to the Refectory; and on the Job Board in Career 
Services. For applications see Personnel Services.
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
•Employment Coordinator - School of Psychology 
•General Clerk - Bookstore 
College Work Study 
•Media Services
Contact the Office of Career Services, x.3550 for more 
information or appointments for the following opportunities:
Rev. Tim Johns of the Pine Ridge Presbyterian Church will be with 
us on Tuesday, Feb. 12 to interview students for the position of 
Minister of Youth and Career. The church is located in Kansas 
City, MO, and Tim is a Fuller graduate. Please remember that you 
must have a dossier on file with us in order to interview.
Scott Smith and Howard Dearborn will be on campus Tuesday, Feb.
19 to interview students interested in establishing churches 
among the Arabic-speaking Muslims of North Africa and the Middle 
East with North Africa Mission.
Dave Blackmen of World Concern in Seattle (connected with Inter- 
Cristo) will visit on Wednesday, Feb. 1 3. He would like to 
interview students for a position in Church Relations that begins 
in the middle of May.
Pastor Gregory Jensen, of Gashland Presbtyerlan Church, Kansas 
City, MO, will be on campus in mid—February to interview for an 
Associate Pastor position. Primarily a youth position, but with 
broad opportunities to preach, develop own areas of interest 
(adult education, small groups, etc.). MUST HAVE DOSSIER 
COMPLETE IN ORDER TO INTERVIEW! (
9United Methodist 
Mon. Feb. 11
Spokane District 
United Methodist 
Mon. Feb. 11
Ted G. Colescqtt will be with us on Monday, Feb. 11 in the 
morning to interview students who are in the United Methodist 
Minnesota Annual Conference or might be interested in going to 
Minnesota to minister.
John Hierholtzer, representative of the Spokane District of the 
United Methodist Conference, will be on campus to interview 
students on Monday, Feb. 11, 1985. The interviews will be held 
in the Office of Career Services. The time slots are hourly, 
beginning at 9 a.ra., ending at 4 p.m., with an hour break at 
noon.
Lost and Found: 
Parking Information!
OBSERVERS NEEDED for a 
psychology dissertation 
study running from March 
to early June. One hour 
a morning, five days a 
week, involving easy work 
(marking whether certain 
behaviors occur in a 
Pasadena elementary 
classroom). Observers 
will be paid, or hours 
can be traded for help 
Kith their dissertations. 
1 good opportunity to 
feain experience in elin- 
lical psychology. Please 
contact Mary M. Stoddard 
Pt (818) 796-0409 for 
bore information.(17-19)
GO IMG TO "Healing 
Ministry & Church Growth 
tl" in Anaheim? Let’s 
liarpool. Call Agnes Liu, 
I '^ 60.98 • (17)
WORD PROCESSING - by 
professional typist. IBM 
rPC. Reports, term pa­
pers, etc. (818) 445-
f<506. (15-17)
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ring found. See Betty Berg at Switchboard to identify.
Because non-Fuller people have been using our parking lots, be­
ginning Tuesday, Feb. 19, 1985 parking tickets given to vehicles 
without a Fuller parking permit will be subject to the DMV 
(Department of Motor Vehicles) fee structure and to processing 
through the DMV if the ticket is not paid within 30 days at the 
FTS Business Office. YOUR CURRENT. FULLER PARKING PERMIT PROVES 
THAT YOU ARE PART OF THE FULLER COMMUNITY AND BELONG IN FULLER 
PARKING LOTS. Watch for further details in your mailbox about 
Fuller’s effort to restrict the use of our parking lots for 
Fuller people.
MISSION ORIENTATION - 
Intercultural Training 
Network provides "state 
of the art" cross- 
cultural orientation 
seminars for short/long 
term missionaries. Com­
missions given for re­
ferrals which result in 
contracts. Steve, 449- 
2076, Box 1037. (17)
FOB SALE - Electronic 
typewriter (Olivetti
Praxis 30). Excellent 
condition. $175 (includes 
extra ribbons, etc.) Ph. 
(818) 249-0321. After­
noons or suppertime best.
(17)
SALARIED CHURCH CHOIR 
DIRECTOR position avail­
able. 5-6 hours/week. 
Neighborhood Covenant 
Church, Rosemead. Con­
tact Rev. Paul Bengtson 
for interview. 280-3878 
or 280-9394. (17)
GREAT JOB OPPORTUNITY 
- Director of Huntington 
Hospital's Research
Institute needs secre­
tary: typing scientific 
papers, correspondence, 
telephone; full-time; 
starts March 15. Excel­
lent benefits; salary 
negotiable; near Fuller; 
8:30-5:00. Call Dr. 
Bing, (818) 440-5451.
(17-20)
APARTMENT OR HOUSE 
NEEDED - Fuller student 
needs 3BR apt. or house 
by 4/5/85. Wife (an RN) 
willing to work in home 
in return for stipend or 
free rent. If you have 
anything available,
please contact Steve 
Kawamura at Box 1115 or 
call me at (818) 798-
O Y Ü  I • (16-17)
PART-TIME PROFESSOR - 
The International Theolo­
gical Seminary urgently 
needs a professor to 
teach the course "Pastor­
al Care. and Counseling".
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Have you ever seen or heard someone or something’ 
"out of place" but did not report it 
BECAUSE you were afraid of seeming "nosy" OR 
you thought someone else would call OR you 
did not want to get involved?
Campus Police (OPA) and the Pasadena Police 
depend on responsible members of the Seminary 
community to call them whenever they observe 
suspicious persons or actions. What you see 
may be^a crime in progress or one about to 
happen.
HELP EACH OTHER ... REPORT ANY SUSPICIOUS 
ACTIVITY.
Question- What is Suspicious?
Answer- Whatever seems suspicious to you.
* A stranger loitering in the hallway 
or entering a neighbor's 
unoccupied office or residence.
* A scream heard anywhere.
* The sound of breaking glass.
* Anyone peering into parked cars.
*v Anyone loitering near cars or 
bicycle racks.
CALL CAMPUS POLICE (OPA) AT 304-1111
CALL PASADENA POLICE AT 405-4241 or 911
Remember:
- Do it now. Any delay could result in property being stolen 
and/or someone being hurt,
- Do it yourself. Don't rely on others -- you may be the only 
one to make that important call.
- Don't worry. All reports are kept in confidence and your name 
will not be released to anyone.:
- Don't be embarrassed if your suspisions prove unfounded. Think 
instead of what could happen if you don't report.
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY WELCOMES
DR. KAREN JO TORJESEN
as Director of Women's Ministries
&
Coordinator of Women's Concerns
It is m y pleasure to welcome Dr. Karen Jo Torjesen to Fuller Theological 
Seminary, where she will serve as Director o f Women's M inistries and 
Coordinator o f Women's Concerns. She will also serve as an adjunct fa cu lty  
m em ber o f the School o f Theology. Dr. Torjesen comes to us from  Mary 
Washington College in Fredricksburg, Virginia, where she has served since 
1982. Prior to that she was Wissenschaftliche Assistentin  (Assistant Professor 
auf English!) at Georg August Universitaet in Goettingen, West Germany. 
Karen's primary area o f preparation is in the area o f Patristics; her 
dissertation was w ritten at Claremont Graduate School on "Hermeneutical 
Procedure and Theological Structure in Origen's Exegesis." Karen is a Wheaton 
College graduate, whose fam ily has a rich, missionary history (China). Karen 
is a delightful person whom I commend to all Fuller students, staf f ,  and 
faculty.
Because Karen is arriving on campus "out o f sequence," at least in term s  
o f course announcements, I  have asked her to prepare a description o f the 
course, Women in Church History, which she will o f f er  on Monday evenings 
in the Spring Quarter, from 7:00 - 10:00.
Robert P. Meye 
Dean, School o f Theology
CH 575: Women in Church History 
Karen Jo Torjesen
Contemporary Christian views on women's roles, marriage and sexuality have their roots 
in church history. This course is designed to introduce women and men to the fascinating 
and complex forces which shaped Christian attitudes toward women - from virginity 
movements of the fourth century to the witch trials of the sixteenth century to the struggle 
for women's rights born out of the struggle for the rights of slaves in the nineteenth century. 
Even more influential for Christian attitudes toward women were new theological 
movements represented by Augustine, Aquinas and Luther. The women of these periods 
are fascinating - the wealthy Roman matrons who abandoned wealth and status to form 
spiritual communities, the abbesses who ruled over manor and monastery, and the mystics 
who experienced Christ as lover and God as mother.
be organized chronologically in order to trace the changes in the attitudes 
toward women. Class time will be devoted to both lecture and discussion. The readings, 
taken from the sources, will foster a first-hand acquaintance with the important figures. 
Discussion will explore the Biblical texts used by each writer, the forces shaping his or 
her interpretation, and the implications for spirituality. Lectures will be used to orient 
the student to the theological language and issues of the period under consideration.
